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Dallas Tex Oct 2 Special
This was Prohibition and Equal IUehts
Pay at the Texas State fair A yery
air attendance characterized the day

Xti fact no complaint coulJ bo found
oa that eoore All the surrounding
towns sent delegations and many of
the editors remained oer At 10

0 clock lion Samuel i Dlckio of Mich-

igan
¬

chairman of the national execu
tle committee of the prohibition party
was lnttoduced by Hon 11 It Heath
of Itockwall chairman of the state exo
iUtle committee Mr Dickie made a
two hours Fpeech and made a master
ful presentation of the principles un
iert lngr the prohibition party As a
matter of com Be he held that the ells
that afflict the body polltlo and the
want woe and lco of the age are ll
ectl > tractable to Intemperance He-
innounced that the battle aifiMnst the
laloon would be continued until the
nanufucture and sale of liquor Is ex
Irpited In the United States
At 2 oclock this afternoon Professor

fames r Tate perhaps the oldest and
iiost eloquent adocate of prohibition

Tennessee was introduced by the
tialrman He Is an Impassioned
ppaker and hnndled the liquor traff ¬

ic Us adocates and those interested
n the business without gloves Iro-
ssor Tate lalkfd an hour and thirty

nlnutes and made a ety able address
rom the standpoint of prohlbtlon
tickle and Tate are In favor of politl
il action all along the line and the

narslialllnfT of all the forces opposed
the saloon In one solid phalanx

loral euapion they evidently regard as
poor and Ineffective sort of a weapon
1th which to attack the old political
irtles NhIle there were thousands

Bf persons within the gates of the fair
jOunU today Messrs Dickie and
fate had beggarly rows of empty
lynches confronting thcum Moral or
inomlc Issues do not appeal largely

the masses when they ate out for
holiday and alghtBoelng At least

jiat Is the oplon of Chairman Heath
Many off the best known prohibition

Hiiders of the state were here today
Rtie boj9 off the rank and 111 were

re too no doubt but they had busl-
bs outside of music hall when tho
ators were Inveighing against the

iirse of Intemperance and the power
I the Kaloons Chairman Heath an-
iunced that the contemplated raucus-
I tarty leaders to outllno a plan of-

mpalgn for J898 had been deferrel
B Tieerf an Informal dlscusflon of the
Htuatlon took place As stated yester

Rev George W Owens faors no
pmlnatlon for goernor against Hon

A Culberson next year

u11111t ai rmciioNsd-

bs Mild llln Hand nuil ueeu 3l-
uilrntiaI

I Dallas Oct 22 Special Sousas
ftnd held forth at Music Hall from
130 until 2 0 clock p m The great
ill van packed almost to suffocation
winy of the gems of Hcottlsh music

re among the numbers glen Sousa
yn repeated encores and the demon
nations of the audience amounted to

continuous ovation Tonight
i lc Hall was again crowded from

ftitIt S 30 p m bj the admirers of the
t band leader and his musicians

Joiner magnificent concert repaid all
f o attended

Ms morning from 10 until 11 10 the
kalian band and Glee Club held
th at machinery hall A largo

ttwa assembled and were delighted
B ond expression Tho Hawollnns

jnarelous musicians und the sing
by the Glee Club and quartette re ¬

sted in tKivttn encores The
nallans played at the grand stand

wing the races this afternoon and to-
nt furnished muslo for Pains

B Pfllan company from 8 30 until
Next Runday at muslo hall this

f and Olee Club will gho a three
liri concert and lowers of weird and

etul music and catchy songs should
nd Sousas hand Is down for
concerts dally the Hawallans the
e number Hence lovers off band

should visit the fair and enjoy
H e grand concerts by the two great

band organizations on the Amerl
continent

lr Oct 2K I rt Aorlh liny
t xtOf Waco liar

alias Tex Oct 22 Special Portrioday fmis on Monday October 28
yor Paddock the Gaxette and

V1 fanther llle are expected to at
the fair on that day Portrin Da > lant > ear was the ied-

nt In the hlatory of the fairor Paddock aud his constituentsexpected to ecllpAe all previousrts tw year
c Jl la > October SO will be Wacoe ml the pushing citizens of the

sPa tlnff are ex
in Dallas bj the hundreds Hx

loiis will be run by the railroads
Vorth and a da > s and

auendance promises to be very
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M a tetn orrangisl hy llellaXtt nnit ot the Elirln
nB reaturo All then

J Pouthweit will vliltu
1

> n l l day wt aside torflr atoclatton
Inlr loir

Attrr cool chlUrrn In croum
lli iaccrmi anle 1 f =

tb prlc ot dmli lon to

the fair grounds la 25 cents This In
eludes the Sous concert at Music halt
The price of admission to the Paine
attraction Destruction of Pompeii and
fireworks Is 0 cents Those who de-
sire

¬

to attend tho last AUractUn only
should enter the gate north off the
main entrance to the fair grounds

The live stock show will begin at 1-
0oclock tomorrow Hertford will be
shown

The greatest swine show In the his ¬
tory or the Houth Is ono of tho attrac ¬

tions of the fair
The banquet to visiting editors lastntght at the Oriental was a most enjoj

able affair and a huge success fromevery standpoint President Trezeant
acted as toastmaster and wa In his
usual good humor Short addresswere delivered by Will Adair of the
Marshall Messenger President Hen
sley of the Oklahoma Press association

V A Shaw Colonel John T Ulliott of
the Dallas TimesHerald John Phillip
Sousa E Q feenter of the Port Worth
Gazette Gaston Mealier W O Crush
W A Tuley Mayor Frank P Holland
Colonel John N Blmpsdn and others
A negro quartette furnished oldtime
melodies off the plantation It was 2 30
this morning when the banquet closed
and the banqueters dispersed

The pocond days session off the State
Equal Rights association began this
morning The attendance this after-
noon

¬

was better about forty ladles and
gentlemen being present Papers were
read by Mesdamea Houston Urcwer
and McNulty and two poems by Mrs
McConnell or Dallas All the papers
pet forth the Imperative necessity for
conferring the ballot upon woman
The slim attendance has been a source
of keen regret to the equal rights advo-
cates

¬

An excursion of GOO people came In
over the Missouri Kansas and Texas
from Parsons Kan tonight and an-
other large excursion from Denlson
Tex

THEY MADE A BLUFF

HIT Tim SIAIISUAL Ol HAkUA

CALLED III EM

Aud Two luuuir He it Are lleltl nt-

UllUboro on kuipl

Itasca Tex Oct 22 Special
Two joung men giving me amis of-

Mmpion and Thompson wero urrustcd
here last night on suspicion and have
been sent to Jail at HllUbora Thtyt-
mada a show of resistance but were
promptly subdued by Marshal Stterf-
leld They had ridden Into town and
sold their horses saddles and bridles
for 10 They then bought tickets for
Port Worth and were waiting for the
train when arrested Thwy started to
run and the marshal tired after them
One of them then drew a revolver
but the marshal covered him and lie
dropped it and surrendeied Two
thirds of the cotton has btcn picked
here Mr thousand bales have bten
brought In against seventeen thous-
and

¬

lust j ear

1111 iow > msuuiKi
For the leoi U lln All Ooue tu tt e-

lftllH
Pittsburg Tex Oct 22 Special

Sunday wus an Interesting daj as the
Methodist church Uev Little of Mount
1Ieasant occupying the pulpit

esterdny was a red letter day for
expositions and fairs

Iwo large parties of citizens left this
morning ono party to take In the
Atlanta exposition and the other to-

Vlfflt the Dallas fair Tho town appears
Cotton now very dull but none 3f ihe

buyers got caught ln the tumble bat
urdaj

The discussion of politics has given
way for a season to make room for the
exposition

o
WILL TIGHT KOII UUIM-

KMurtlu JulIh 11 Suliuilts a Prupoittlou-
tu 31 iior Muter

Hot Springs Ark Oct 22 Martin
Julian has Just submitted a pioposl-
tlon to Major Waters In which he
agrees to light Pltxslmmons against
Corbett for purse of S 10000 on Oc-

tober
¬

81 provided the affair In taken
out of the hand of the athletic club

The mBitter Is being1 considered
At a late hour tonight Martin Julian

accepted an offer of a 10000 purwi
made by the Hot Hprlngs Athletic club
for a fight on October Jl under Its di-

rection
¬

Julian at once started for
bprlnk Lake to confer with Corbett
who declared earl in the day that he
would tight for any kind of a purse on-

or before or aft r October 31

A PUOM1M5NT WSIIOK

And Oilier Matter of Interest at-

MoKlnurr
McKlnney Tex Oct 22 Special
Mrs ltuth H lowing wife off Judgo-

W G Kwlng ot tho Illinois supremo
court at Chicago visited Mrs Judge
Andrews In this city last week

Uev Dr U A Itussell and Colonel
Aaron Coffey attended the Dallas Im-
b > tery of the IreMbylerlan rclrool
which adjourned In Denton jwUrday

Two of McKlnnejs ttnoit charming
young ladles Misses Tony and MyrtU-
terger have returned from a long

visit at the famous resorts off Vir-
ginia

¬

WAS GIU JUUUSIKW-

T a und Vnr Orleau l llw r
Hindu tu Iun lp

Orange Tex Oct 22 Special la-
the district court today Judgment was
rendered against the Texas and New
Orleans railway company ln favor of
Mrs Georgia lirow n for JiOOO and each
of three other heirs for 2000 a total
of H6000 hult was brought on ac-

count
¬

of the killing of WllltMf-
lllrown by one of defendants train
Isotlce of appeal was given

iinTToNBrim vin-
Aluilt Mill Olhcr Slnorra t Hound

HocL

Hound Hock Tex Oct 22Special
The greatest revival for many > ears

Is in progiess heie now at the Metho-
dUt church About sixty conversions
and reclamation up to date Among
the number baptised was S 8 Hardn
the constable The meeting still sots
vn being now on the fourth week

niLll OP tONSLMlTIOV-

Mr L l Holderni mt lllaetc Jaef-
cIriai

Black Jack Tex Oct 22 Special
Mrs Lola Holderness wife of It

Hold rness ditd here ot consumption
this afternoon

Tnai 1atruts
Washington Oct 22 Special

Ll t of patents for Texas Washing
machine Hichard P jooks ryan
muslo case Theodore Hay Midland
plow Jas Sinclair and J Seldera-
jonesborough car door cleat nd
fastener liftWin Woodruff Newark

THE GAZETTE JTOTIT WORTH TEXAS WEDNESDAY OCTOHJKB S31HU5

On the Moon On Account

of a Marriage

A ltiiIIMJ AT 11ACU 1 Oll UU 111

111 tGIY liS101STIlTI013

MAY BE GORY ROMANCE

lUH A UAtUlIllQU UF TIIU 3tLi-

XJL FAMILY WAS XI CD-

v IX SKCIIUT

Aud Harry Unfit Her Hearty Hni
band Has Armed lor tli-

Thrvntcueil Pray

Waco Oct 22 Yesterday morning
Harry Hurst want to the home off Miss
Nannie McLennan six miles from
Waco on the Uosque creek and drove
away with the young lady They came
to Waco and obtained a marriage li-

cense
¬

and were preparing toget mar-
ried

¬

when Mr McLennan came to town
and took his daughter home with him
and tbld her that iff she married Hurst
he would cut her off without a penny
that he would not so much as buy htr-
a wedding trousseau This somewhat
perplexed the young couple but their
courage rose again and escaping the
fathers vigilance they drove to Waco
later In the day and were m ned
The > oung lady then returned to her
fathers home and Mr Hurst her husi
band remained ln town attending to
his ordinary everyday affairs

M Kingsbury ho married one
off the Miss McLennans some time ago
got wind of tho marrlagcand reported
it to his fatherinlaw Mr McLennan
Trouble began Immediately The
father sa > s the girl cannot leave her
home and that Hurst cannot come
there Hurst has a grievance ngalnBt
his new brotherinlaw for blowing
on him and he promptly went In BenoU-
of Kingsbury with a gun Kingsbury
was Joined by Mr McLennan and Inter
on Hurst was reinforced by his father
A Q C Hurst The men hive been on
the lookout for each other all daj and
trouble will be very likely to result
when they meet Hurst Is the son of-
A O C Hurst who runs a collecting
agency here and Miss MeLennan is
the daughter of Dunklin McLennan
ohe ot the richest men In th countv
and a brothtr to Nelll McLennan af-

ter whom the county was named

A PI111T WITH 3JIU DOU

Sir CuIiIitpH Itnd n Nnrrnir LUeape
1 rom til Unite

Waco Tex Oct 22 Special
Mr Caldwell who lives at the corner
of Eleventh and Tranklln streets had
a lively time with a mad dog this morn-
Ing It came to his house bit his dog
and came ery near biting Mr Cald-
well

¬

while lie was attempting to kill
It

If one Is to Judge the popularity of a
hotel by the number of guests It en-

tertains
¬

then the Winn houBe corner
Dlghth and Tranklln streets Waco Is
most certainly a popular resort

ANOTiiru uuin wrimiMi
Two Prominent louiiff Mncletr leo

ple Married nt Wuco Monday

Waco Tex Oct 22 Special A-

very prominent society couple were
married here late yesterday aftnoon
Horace Smith Jr was wtddejl to Miss
Mattle Jaclcon Caruthers a daughter
off Captain AP J Caruthers

1111 HAS IOM1 TO MltAltASl

The Clerk of tin tutted States Court
nt IIIn lost

Waco Tex Oct 22 Special
Hon John H Pinks Is In Graham at-

tending
¬

the United Btates district
court which opened there > est rda >

Mr Fink who Is United States court
clerk wilt make an order for a grand
Jury for the term off that court in-

Waco

SUICIDE AT ABILENE

OEOI1G13 WALSIIU KILLS HUlSttLv-

IIV HIIOOTPSQ

The Sad End of n Prominent aud-

Ulshlr KBfeeuied Uuilnen Slau-

IVIduir and Ulaht Oruhnus

Abilene Tex Oct 22 Special
George Walshe off the firm of Walshe-
A Co committed suicide by shooting
himself here yestetday morning He
was a prominent citizen and leaves
a wife and eight children The cause
of the tragedy could not be ascer-

tained
¬

The deceased was well and
favorably known throughout this sec-

tion
¬

of the state and his sad end
has cast a gloom over the community

TO TAX lOIUHUlAllONS-

Tltr I c iiliitnr ot the Choctaw na-

tion
¬

Mill Try
Soutt McAlester I T Oct 22 Spe-

cial
¬

The Choctaw council will take
a vote this week on the passage of a
bill to compel railway express and
telegraph companies to pay Into the

a tax of 1 centChoctaw treasury per
per annum on all property located In
the Choctaw nation The various
companies will make a Mgorous light
to prevent the passage of the bill

A MCLLIMOHMiu TOW

It IUi Tito Unllle nnd Four Meek
y Aevr i att r-

Mexla Tex Oct 22 The Evening
Ledger appeared yesterday 4ftetnoon
There are now two dallies four week-

lies
¬

and prospects for another
o

> lvlk I ry Uvod
New York Oct 22 For staple cot-

tons
¬

the mar kit was auist vet fair

sales have resulted at topmost prices
for all stiles of colored cottons there
was lm reascd inquiry and most sales
for account of the manufacturing trade
Printed fabrics w ere In request for
dark works and stocks are steadily
melting away In the way of domestics
ginghams and Cotton dress goods there
was considerably done in the way of
advanced siJes for spring

Printing cloths quiet but very steady
at 3 l4o for spots and contracts

COMING TO iOllT MOUTH

Cot Ion Ilelt omrlnls on n Tour ot-

ln ipctlon-

Texrarkana Ark Oct 22 Special
President Kordjce Vicepresident

Edward Gould General Superintendent
Kdsoh and other Cotton Ilelt mag-
nates

¬

came In over their line from the
north on a fecial train reaching
here at 6 oclock this evening aud arq
spending the night in the city They
will leave here at 7 oclock In the
morning on a general tour off inspec-
tion

¬

of their different lines ln Texas
colng first to Port Worth whete they
are booked to spend tomorrow night

o
TIIIl COTTON TllUULS

Are Gettlnir frr Hold Around Mo >

Kinney
McKinney Texas Oct 22 Special

Cotton thieved are getting bold In some
sections of this county llecently Tom
Dunlgan had a bale stolen from his
jard near Lucas Air Daberry near
MlUo had two bales also stolen from
his jnrd a few nights ago

o-

Icmi leu lou
Washington Oct 22 Special He-

IsBue Thomas Hughes Fort Worth
Tarrant

LEARNING THE LAW

a r lous muuo kii ls a iux h-

Mzmto

lircnuMft II Hud Heard It Mas No

Harm In Irimlle Kuorra-

Uettsr Sovr

Houston Tex Oct 2 During the
Confederate reunion last May Tom
Cook a negro variety actor from St
Louis shot and killed another negro
8ajlng that he had heard it was no
harm to kill a negroj ln Texas He-
waB today given twenty 5tars In tho-
penltentlar> There was really no-

cauie for the killing

nomtuits Arruit ilns
Well Supplied With Imultiueuts of-

M or tare
Taylor Tex Oct 22 Special The

hardware stoie of lllalne Prewltt
was burglarised last night by en-
trance

¬

In to the rear door of the
building and the following weapons
taken One Remington 41callbre ilx-
shootlng revolver one Colts engraved
45callbre one doubleaction Improved
Qmllh A Wesson 44callbre second-
hand

¬

and engraved with initials D-

U D M on handle two Colts bluebar-
elled sixshooters 44callbre and per-
haps

¬

other goods a reward of 110 I-
suei ed for the apprehension ot the
thieves

MONEY LOOSENING

n > couitAniM > hiioiit puom tis-
AS HAMifl

The Hearlnsr of the Greer Countr-
Cm o la Uxproted Soon and A-

tloruejs Are louiulllutf k

Washington Oct 22 Special The
attorneys Interested in the Greer
county case expect that the hearing
will begin tomorrow afternoon al-
though

¬

It may go over until Thurs-
day Neither side Is In any great hurry
over it as both are busy yet In prep-
aration Attorney Oeneiul Harmon
spent the wholo of today In consulta-
tion with Special Counsel Allen andAttorney General Crane wf with ex
Attorney General Garland all of the
afternoon The case Is attracting agreat deal of attention here

The postoltlce at Llectra Wichitacounty has been discontinued mall to-
go to Heaver

As usual about a month after the
call for a statement for the condi ¬

tion of the national banks of Texas at
the close of business on September 28
the last off the reports in and Comp ¬

troller Eckles has bulletined the usualaggregate statement This abstractalways Indicative of business condi-
tions shows very plainly a renewal off
activity over the similar leport for
July 11 Jt Is true that In Septetber
the fall trade has just begun and thegreat Texas trade mover cotton Is not
fully under way If the call had been
delated until October a much better
showing would have resultod An In-
crease In ibuslness activity is shown In
the item for loans and discounts which
amounted In July to 142401104 as
against more than 45000000 in Sep-
tember

¬

Money is moving out of the
bank safes because ln July the Texas
national banks had r 701735 of lawful
money on hand whereas on Septem-
ber

¬

2H this had fallen to 34KOOO0O The
sale off crops has raised however the
money to the credit of the depositor
for he now has S33252C04 where he
only had 1313C01W In July The av-
reage reserve held the best measure
of the need for money in commerce
fell from 3212 In July to 2740 in Sep-
tember

¬

Pollowlng are the principal Items off

the abstract Resources Loans and
discounts I4S2059S7 Ov erdrafts 5

9S2CJ3 United States bonds to secure
circulation 3WSW United States

bonds to secure United States deposits
368000 United States bonds on hand
50000 due from national banks not

reserve agents 3332289 due from ap-
proved

¬

reserve agents 42fi9 99 Law ¬

ful money resen In bank 4C49 27j
78194751 LtahllltlesTotal resource

Capital stock paid In 213797301 sur-
plus

¬

fund 4 942221 undivided profits
less expenses and taxes paid 1976-

C15 national bank notes outstanding
JUSlStO dividends unpaid 13197 In-

dividual
¬

deposits 33 253C04 United
Statts dpo lt 1193778 notes and
bills redlscounted 3907470 Bills
payable 2700 58fi Average reserve
held 27 4 Tp r tenLQ

L t of the Nrgrofi
San Antonio Tex Oct 52 Special
Two coaches filled with the last of

the negro colonists In Mexico passed
through her today en nut tu Ala-
bama

¬

School Board Is Troubled

Very Much

Tim ma mi Tici haiikii i-

TIIU OKIUIOMA COIVIUI

MAY BE SENT TO JAIL

TIIU DlllUCTOltS HKllBU TU ADMIT

culohkd ciuiimi i isiiiu-
Titu colhts omicit

Snlts of Lead Gltvn to Children for
suluhurtothrr Mutter In the

Territory

Perry Okla Oct 22 Special Tho
mixed school muddle Is still unsettled
Notwithstanding Judge Hlcrers order
the board of education refuses to admit
cotored chljdren to the schools and tho
whole board is likely to be Jilled for
contempt any day now

A CHAlUJli OP AtI0UIlO

The ludlutmriit quualicd aud la r
Net A ldc

Guthrie Okl 1 Oct 22 Special
In the district court lost evening Judge
Dale quashed and set aside the Indict-
ment

¬

against C Farrlntfton for ab r-

tlon but held him to tho next grand
Jury in 2500 ball

SUTS OP I I3U 1 OH StllHCIt-

Tho Children Aru 1ulaoued by a-

atlfttnU

Alva Okla Oct 22 Ppeclal Near
Djron this county Ttuu und Minnie
Hansbro aged ten and twelve lean
re pectlvel were Klven salts of lead
by their father by mistake for sulphur
and both died in great agony ln a shoi t
time

rnii i a mm 1111 m 11 u
Sad P to of I title lloy ut

Tiiloan-
Taloga Okla Oct 22 Special

Herman Hlntx a llttto sou of Julius
Hlntz fell Ln a drilled well Saturday
and was dead befoie lie could be dug-
out

A Hnuk orftiinlieil
Pawnee Okla Oct 22 Special

The Pawnee City bank has bien or-
ganized

¬

by G Sutton of Cleveland
and F M Thompson and C W Itambo-
of this city with a capital stock ot

50000 They will open tin for business
soon aud later put up a line building

diai in tin rtiriTr-
nmous Method lat Mlnlater UKs-

1ery Suddenly
Tltman Tex Oct 22 fSp clal

Last night at a revival meeting In
progress here Uw A J Potter an
Itinerant Methodist preacher widely
known as the Plghllnc Methodist
Parson felt dead In his pulpit from
heart disease He had In the courso
off his ifrinlstry on the frontier of
Texas many startling adventures with
Indians and desperadoesanu w as noted
for his fearlesiness and devotion to
his ministerial work Ho will be In-

terred at Goldthwalte-
O

lOt JUT Allot T A WOMAN

Manuel Meuosa 81 Slab lu the
llody

Corpus Christ Tex Oct SI Spec-
ial

¬

A furious cutting scrape occurred
here early this morning Manuel
Menozu stabbed Juan Zungu six tlmca-
In the body Zungas recovery Is doubt-
ful The trouble Is the outcome of an
old feud and was occasioned by a wo-

man
¬

UAISHU lli LIM1-

1Auatlu ltulara More Money tor n-

IVew Cotton Mill

Austin Tex Oct 22 Special At a-

mass meeting at the opera houso to-

night
¬

ln the Interest of the cotton mill
speeches were made by Col lluck Wal-
ton

¬

Lewis Hancock and others before
a good sized crowd An additional
amount ot 9000 was added to the 10000
already subscribed

0-

iiin AT vriAscu
Oscar Lelieseue of Neiv Orlenne a

victim of aiiilarlu-

Velasco Tex Oct 22 Special
Oscar Lebcsquo aged 28 of the United
States buoy tender Pansy died last
night of malarial fever He was a
native of New Orleans The remains
were Interred in the Velrico cemetery
this morning

O

v K ou max killkh
Struck hy n Train In lluuaton and

Tctui tentrnl lard ut Dnllea

Dallas Tex Oct 22 Special An
unknown man wa run over and killed
by the cars at Millers switch on the
Houston and Texas Central today He
was about 4 yearn old and evidently a
laborer

niL FHOM A I OAIl tV HAY

Fatal Accident to n Yoana Farmer
Mt Hockley-

Hockley Tex Oct 22 Special
Richard Welner a joung farmer
slipped off a load of hay this morning
and fell across a fence sustaining In-
ternal

¬

Injuries from which he died In-
a short time

0
Held it Secret Meeting

Houston Tex Oct 2i Special
A number of lumbermen held a se-

cret
¬

meeting here today which tasted
nearly the entire day Nothing was
given out and all In attendance were
very close moullvdo

Au Inepectlou Trip
San Antonio Tex Oct Special
William Davis nnd others Interested

In the Gulf Hhoie road man an in-

spection
¬

trip today for the purpose It-

Is said of reorganlzatlon No de-

tails
¬

will be given uuL

Mill lie llrousht Home
Paris Oct 22 A funeral service with

high mass was celebrated at noon to-

day
¬

at the church ot St Pornlnand les-
Ternes for the repoie of the spul of
the late John W Macky Jr and his

tX

remains were then conveyed to the
rr > pt at the church of St Angu tlne-
whero they will remain pending trans-
portation

¬

to Havre Tho body will be-
taken to the United States next week

F1HE ltLCOM-

A DUnalrou Ilre
Alta Iowa Oct 22 Fourleen busi-

ness
¬

blocks were destroved by fire to-
day Loss 70000 partly Insured

Poriy llullilltiKa iturneil-
MadHon Minn lbi 21About forty

buildings chiefly business houses
burned heie today Loss 150000 In-
surance

¬

about 411000 Only two
brick buildings saved

A Ilealdetier
Greenville Texas Oct 22 Special

A residence belonging to W T nojd-
w ns dcitro> ed b > lire here Sunday
morntng l oss about lt 00 Insurance

900

ln ihv Midland Miup-

Terrell Texan Oct 22 Special
Iho tiro alarm notified the department
that there w as somHhlnir burning

about the Midland machine shops this
morning The lire had caught near
where the smoke stark g u a through
the roof Thu shopmen connerlel the
hose and In a short time had every
spark extinguished The fire depart-
ment

¬

was turned back before the
scene of the tire was reached

A Mure llurnrd-
r rls Tex Oct 22 Special The

general meicanllle houses of W L
Dodd and Walter Hooker and the pst
offlce In which A M 8ton the post
qnaster kept n small stock of goats
were burned at llngwell Hod Ulver
county about 10 oclock last night
The lire vran off lncentllar > nilsjn
Homo one took n heavy plce of Iron
and broke open the luick door nf-
aXxld s more and office and after
looting It set It on lire There has
been sevoral robbciles there before
and threats hnvc frequently been made
to burn tho town One man was nr
rested on suspicion today but was
aurnM liiose The Uwses aggregate
about 2000 No Insurance

GOllMKItCIAb

delimit Menlititiillar 1ittlure
Dallas Tex Oct 21Hpeclan

Mark Hlllsou Co dolnjr a gem ml-
rnctchandlsf business at Garland nnd-
Itockwall failed lortiy naming Hnm-
A Allen as trustee Liabilities
723 91 assets about the same

Kniian HiHiL Suapriitln
Wellington Kan Ott 22 Tho Plrst

National bank of this city closed Its
doors today by order off the dliectnrs-
Tho hank has been doing business
since l t3 with a capital of noooo A
gradual shrinkage of bumncss Is re-

sponsible for the suspension The de-

posits amount to about 3100-

0Itntvn With Colton
Taylor Tex Oct 22 peclnl The

Tailor cotton grain and produ 0 ex-

chango with Daniel Odell Co ot
New York City as general manager
and A C Woodgon as local manager
with branch cilices at Temple Austin
and other plates closed > csterday
morning as did also cMUes at other
places named above The recent le-

ductlon in cotton quotation Is glvei-
as the cause Tho local manager here
was arrested and placed under bond
ot 1000 which ho promptly gave to
appear before the county authorities

A Chutltt Miirtanne-
Rockwall Tex Oct 22Special

Mark ltllston Co a firm composed of
Mark Hllitton and O P Thomas doing
business at Garland and Itockwall
filed a chattel mortgiBO yesterday con
veilng their stock of general merchan-
dlao at Garland nnd their stock of
wagons buggies and Implements at-

Hockwnll S A Allen of Garland Is
named as trustee and 1he liabilities are
estimated at over 20000

VENO COMPELLED

TO REMAIN

THU riOCKS OP SICK AMI A-
Fnuriii mho 11 hi hohuhi-
VKVOt AimCIl AMI TIlllAIMllMI-
H irMlllXIIlPMl IN TIIM ISIS

TOHt OP lOllf MOIUII PA-

TIISMS tOMI > 0 I OR HLMlllhU-
op milis n im

tfererRl Ileum rknlite ture Have
Ileen llrpurted Hurliitf the Lat
re it lluye

The AThllly Mlth Uhleli rnoe-
Itemed Ira Are llouitht ul the Hotel
Morlh nnd ul Hrutf Slorce Is Cn-

uruuaeed a

The Vrnu IIruff Company la Legally
Cliurlered and luHrautee to He
turn the Mouey If Ihe MedUlues
Fall

u

Veno Intended to
5uaui auaua wn cP
here today hut now
finds It Is impossible
because tho demand
made upon his time Is
Increasing Instead of

decreasing Yesterday
he lectured twice In the
city hall to largo audi-
ences

¬

many coming for
tnlloa to hear and see-

the man who has caus-
ed

¬

evtry tongue In this
city rto wag for the last
ten days He has cur-
ed

¬

cripples rheumatlo
and poralyttc who
were given up as in-

curable
¬

lis has also
made some very aston-
ishing

¬

cures in malar-
lal fever deafness fits
catarrh lung nerve

stomach and liv ¬brain
er troubles The very patients other
doctors had len trying to cure for

remedies areyears past The Veno
Imported and differ from any other
The Veno Drug company will return
the money if they fail to-

Veno and staff of physicians will b-

at Hotel Worth Port Worth thIs week
Advice free Hours 9 a

visit Tortm Those who cannot
Worth can order the remedies through
their druggist as follows

VJ5NOHI CURATIVH SYnUP I Ih-

nulckeit euro In the norlJ for malartu
fever dypuil conllpatlon nrjou-
nn l plMine Ilvr
order and when ued with VLNO S-

ELECTIUC rump wl cure the worjt
and mo t desperate ea of rheuma-
tlam t aral l clatlca neuralgia tlrl
joint and 11 achea and puna lrlc
iOo each Veno a other Imported
apecino medicine for the quick
permanent oure of nti catarrh deaf
ne lunjr trouble henrt hrain and
pine affection dleaw of men and

delicate allmenta of women He I ac-

comianled by a famou Trench y-

peclallt tho often make hllnd peo
plo ce In a Inula day and cure af
diction of the eye In a remarkable
manner

Colored peopl can obtain advice and
In a private parlor at Stmedicine

cairlt Hotel by on otVno yhyal

ix i

A warm stumroo with Cutlcura5oap
and a single arrliratlon t Cutlcura-
olnlmcntithe treat Skin Cure clear the

scalp ami hair of crust scales and dand-

ruff
¬

allay itching soothe irritationstim-
ulate

¬

the hair follicles and nourish the
toots thus producing Luxuriant Hair
with a dean wholesome scalp

LADIES I

If you want fine Shoes
very cheap read our ad-

CROWLEv SIMMS

FOR EENTT-
welvo months rent will Im-

Imreil If purchaeeil 17500
CASH Tor new Cabin Upright Im
now warranted for five year

ALEX HIESCBFELDG-

ih St bt Mli and Houiton

OPIUM and WHISK
hAblTb UU1

AT-

HOMU

Xueuy li A cur Oualaiuau Writ
tor Uuuk of larJoulara Tllmonlal
lit lUIrocea 1UI1ACCUL1NU in

Tobacco Cur It Aft wanted 0-

ltla it CtiiElcal Co lnrorpad unda-
Tx law Dublin TIa

Tor sale by J V Nicks A Co lit
Main street Tort Worth Tex

W Mnl t1 fnarIcm Frnrh
Homndr CALTMOS r s nuil a
IfcaliutraiitMlLkU ALTtiatwill

r w i 1flllh lnn Malwlma

tPfi ilIUi T BIMl > l h-

JIl iTl Uttt 4t fcitnttA
tlrT VON MOHL CO

Three trains daily to Minne-
npolis and the north
line from Texas in
connection with M
K T to Chicago
and the East through
sleeping cars

The new short line StLouis-
nnd Kansas City to
Montana and North
Pacific Coast

Dining Cars on Through
trains

D O IVES Q P TA-
St Louis Mo

Best

TEXAS BREWING CD S

EXCELLENT

KEG

BOTTLBD

BEER

At all FirstClass

BARS AND RESTAURANTS

ASK FOR IT

GARLINGT0N MONTGOMERY

WfoUtal DeftUreln

Frails ana Woitu Prota
COMMISSION MIROHANTt

ft

ftARENOWOF-
FEniNQ plJf r
dime onnic cllforola atl oti-

Iort l mon buoa UnlaallaaMc-
cinon Italic irp CTDlxrrla-

VaAfbi ULKlS aura rau rw a-

tra rota aaed pataloM BorCaukOrlj liotatow-
awlrpotito for ed-

llutabaa orolna na white tnrulpa o

wet ullllowr faoer Jllow enlua < S-
u lJlui A full tine at drlwl tnOti Jr-

allua daua an la iw of J 2
irlpiloe cowl rim i SfHJaiortnat ottrwere aao VtiMaj-

aT7r T a B

HJ


